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—Miss Helen Pataukee, of Lancaster, | 

has been visiting in Bellefonte, 

—*A Pair of Country 

opera house next Monday evening, 
Kids" 

~The shirt factory resumed 
tions Monday after 

for several weeks, 

being 

Mrs. Charles Smith,of Bishop street, | 

has returned from Philadelphia 

she had been spend a month 

friends. 

Mrs. Kilpatrick, w 

Kilpatrick, and*chil¢ 
from Philadelphia w 

visiting friends. 

Ing 

ife 
have 

they 
ren, 

here 

--F. D. Ray, who had been 
his son, Horton S. Ray, at the 

hoff House, left Friday for 1 

New York City. 

Thursday W. H, Hunsinger, 
tin street, was out hunting and 

with a twelve-pound turkey. 

up in the Barrens. 

— Mrs, C 

visiting in 

father, C 
home in Ph 

-M. L. Al 
ed distri 

county 
Eareckson, o 

steep thi 

slide 
—Sunday aftern ; 

fire to the leaves underneath a sidewalk 
at WE TESTER CE OF Jolin Confer 

n some children 

uw 1 
: 3 

. 

ert l 
Pent 

has U1 

{ve store by 1 

from the door 

heavy plate 
new coat of 

nnproved 

and the 

ng add 

glass his change 

paint on the build adds 

vary materially to the appearance of the and Mrs 
store Robert 

fonte boy and | 
hear of this little improvement which 

means that he is getting along nicely 

was tormerly a Belle 

~State College is bound to improve 

if Bellefonte doesn’t show a little more 
ginger and get.up it will become a back 
number 

HAPPENINGS 

opera- 

shut down 

where 
with 

| 

In the near future the streets | 

IN SHORT PARAGRAPHS 

~The fellow who said, 

' was around yesterday. 
“1 told 

S50 

Saturday evening the Misses 

vou 

Meek 

entertained a Hollowe'en party at their 

home on west High street, 

Mrs. Thomas Hazel, of Bellefonte 

who was recently operated upon in the 

Bellefonte 

nicely. 

Mrs 
Jersey 

[| tellefon 

Andy © 

hospital, is getting 

Mary O, Day and daughter, 
Shore, visiting 
te at the and Mrs 

have been 
home of Mr, 

oun X ing. 

Colewill was taken to the Bellefonte 

hospital r the 

an opel 

fO purpose of 

evening the member 
Fire Company enjoyed ar 

urkey I suppe 
t t. 

3 Sue and Nettie Shope 
Shoe they 

special rally day } 
church 

1 Snow where 

| tor 

in the Evangelical 

for the last three hands 

gnation and accepted a positi 
! Years 

rest 
jo - 

aa ee he : irietor 

All € 

and Mifflin countie 
automoie 

Mrs. M. | 
party con 

Gardner apd 
Chaney FH ie klen 

returned the other 

of Bel 

afternoon, at 

nil 

fonte vd 

iis friends will be glad to | report having had a most delightful trip, 

At Reedsville they were joined by Mr 

and Mrs. Lester Shaffer, of Milroy, and 
while 1n that town they were entertained 

4 by Postmaster and Mrs, D, W. Reynolds 
because its citizens are progressive, and’ _° sO 

and Mrs, G, ( | 147 " 

Mr. and Mrs, Shaffer 

Col, and Mrs. Fred Reynolds, with 

and in Milroy by 

at the College will all be marked with | chauffeur, H. E, Best, returned to Belle 

metal streen signs, which make it muoke| fonte Friday fram the Vanderbilt cup 

for 
the 

easter to et 

through 
strangers 

borough. 

fence that will be appreciated by 
ple. 

certain places 
street sign, on t 
sot them right. The cost is small con 
sidering the amount of good it does, 

around | races in New York, 
This may bea six-cylinder Franklin, and had much | 

considered a small item in the business | to say concerning the good roads 

activity of a town, but it is a conven. | immediate 
the | Colonel Reynolds sald the roads 

Time and again strangers have | Lancaster to Philadelphia, from there to 

n bewildered in their efforts to find | Reading and from Reading to Harris: have him crow 

They were driving 

in the 
oy Amaport. 

rom 

vicinity of 

are bad, They were very much pleased 
with the races, and the trip, 

of 

in 

On Friday Mrs. Minnie Rote, of 

m wilh 

along 

undergoing 

{ 
: 

The time has come for everybody 
to drop politics and get down to business. 

| =W. L, Steele, of Bellefonte, whoas 
| been seriously ill for the last few weeks, 

is still very weak, but his friends think 
he has a chance to recover 

~The ladies of the 
will hold one of their famous 

| stores in Petrikin Hall, on 
Friday and Saturday of next 

The 

church 
country 

Thursday 
week, 

Reformed 

other day Samuel Rice, 

{ 818 which is causing bis friends consider- 
able anxiety It is hardly likely that he 

i'will recover, 

Riden, 
friends 
He 

lenner 

—'' Jam" 
greeted his 
Wednesday 

in 
for mq 

ol (sutawney, 

efonte on 
Was more 

hig wher 

the late 

d by 

known 

farmed any 

Larimer’s farm, 
Keller 

towns he 

VEArs ot 

now owine K 

Plenty slows about 
flush on Tuesday had 

easy dollar for many a day 
all 

wi 

een 

were 

who 1 an 
It wvme from 

sources and neither parity 1 

tier than the The only 

amount ana 

y better or 

other, 

the 3 AS LO opportun 

w 

vening 

boy and 

! 1O use 

Hollowe'en n Ni raasy « 

passe d off 

ecks 

«The attraction 
this week is the by 

Mr, Kohr. He can make the piano fairly 
talk: manager Brown is certainly wide 
awake to the best interests of his pa 
trons. He has irstalled two beautiful 

mirrors in the foyer of the Scenic which 
are used by the ladies who oblige the 
ment by taking their hats off in the 
theatre The screen has also been 

moved back on the platform which wiil 
be appreciated by thuse who have to sit 

in the (rdot row 

main at the Scen 

instrumental music 

i 

Ir ir were not an antiquated custom, | 
we would go to our chicken coop and | 

produce a hearty young rooster and | 

long and loud for ]. C, 

in Bellefonte, when a|burg,are generally fine for automobiles. | Meyer, who ran about one thousand 

he corner, would have | From Harrisburg to Williamsport they | o.oo pio vicket, That mining Sock | od 20 Her hare fn Beffalo: after a three | w a ne 

slander was resented by the public. 

~ 

of | 

Bellefonte, had another stroke of paraly- | 

generally 

The following have been drawn to 
serge as Juror 

| LIST OF JURORS. 
. 

at the coming session of 

cout commencing on Monday, Decem 
| ber 7th, and to riod of 
two 

8] for a | continue 
weeks 

GRAND J 

| Peter Ishler, butcher 
Frank Bowersox, gentleman, 
|. T. McCormick, asst, mgr... S 
Potter Walker, Shoe ’1 wp. 

Samuel Garner, laborer state College 
| John Meese, merchant . Bellefonte 
| Geo. Haagin, book keeper. Howard Twp 
| John Gunsallus, farmer. Snow Shoe Twp 

I 

Ferguson dod 
t. College 

farmer. . Snow 

ames Eckenroth, farmer 
NValker O'Bryan, gentleman 

tdward Sharrer, 
Alfred Thompson 

owers 

laborer 

, mechani 

laborer, .. 

Hall laborer 

Matthew Goheen, f 
8S. M. Ulrich, farmer 

Shuman Holter 

armer 

mason 

Howard 
stone 

rvey Lute, blacksmit} ’ . 

OYER THE COUNTY 

Davy 

ATgely Mel 
be 

attended i rat and everything ght good 

Mr. McCloskey is very much 

pleased, and attributes his success to the 
ad in the Centre Democrat. as it reaches 

more than twice the people than does 
any other paper. We guess Mr. Mc 
Closkey is telling the truth, because we 

have never known him to lie except in 

bed 

pr oe 

The ladies of the St. Mary's Catholic 
church. at Snow Shoe, will serve an oys 

ter supper on Friday evening, Nov, 13th 
in the basement of their church, Price 
2t cents: on Saturday evening, Nov, 

14. they will serve a chicken and waffle 
supper in the same Rae, price 3s cents, | 

The public is cordially invited to attend 
both these feasts of good things. Mar | 
ried men should take their wives and sin | 
gle men their sweethearts, 

Miss Maude Hovey return. «Monday 

weeks engagement at the Scenic. 

Harris | 
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RECENT DEATHS 

TORY FRAME DWELLI 

brick STORY ROOM 

ther ous 1} Ve 

Regi f 

~N FLA 
Spring street 

street f foot 

John Brack! n 

westward along ot « 

feet: thenee southward a 
the place of beginning 

feet and forming Lhe 

alley leading 0 the 

John Brackbill 

Nao 4 Bounded en the west hy lands of Mary 

H. Snyder on the north and east by lands of the 
estate of the Inte John Brackbill, deceased; and 
on the south by Bishop wireel, froniing on 

Mishop street § feet and extending back hw 

samme width 80 feel 30 Jot No. 18 and being ‘he 
western end of Jot No. 18, used as an alley 

the reservations on No. A and 4 to wit 
right ingress and regress 0 sald alley 

parts Noa 2. § and 14 will be sold together 
TREMA OF SALE Ten per cont 

" 

gat ithe wester 

M fet | 

thenee 
thenee t 

n 

rasiwanrd 

Mhward 

listanch of 60 fem 

f sail John Prackbil # 

distance of 8 feet Vo 

BE WD uae 

onehall of a 
and workshop of 

conta 

case 

stable 

With 
pur 

tion of sale and the balafes, lifty per cent in 
one re) Deferred vay ment 40, wooed by 

and mortgage on the prowides with inter | 
| owt at 08 per cont 

WM R BRACKBILL, 
Surviving administrator D 

HN CT A of John Brack: 
bill deceased, Bellefonte, 

NKLR attorney 
Melietonte 

with | 

i 
of bid tobe | 

[ padd on day of sale; forty per cent, ob confirma 

1 ’ 

Patents, Trade Marks, Labels, 

of 

PENNY A WORD AD) 
A ® 

POR BALY ©" 

B. Dout Het 

FOR SALD 
{ band Garbr 

FOR SALE Ham! 
sired by Nickahot 

Sering Mills~-R 

FOR SALE~2 fu 
plas, 10 weeks « 

and | driver. ches 

tide, Pa 

MARKET QUOTATIONS, 

BELLEFONTE 

blex 

© rac) 
Levin 

Chesteruhite 1 

2? 

Wests 

hex "nr 
I drat 

Port Ma 
xih 

Puen 

PRODUCE (4 

[ Tallow, per pound ha 
| Butter, per pound - 

PELLEFONTR=GRAIN 
Tot lollos ing pricesare ald by CY. Wag 

Red ® Mixed 20 

hd 
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